
ANTIPASTI  e  INSALATE
        
       Antipastone                                  $18.50     
       artisanal salumi, local and Italian cheeses, eggplant caponata, 

       bruschette, house cured vegetables    

       Calamari Fritti                          $12.50 
       deep-fried Atlantic squid, house made salsa pomodoro, lemon

       Lumache                             $11.50
       snails sauteed in butter, olive oil, Sambuca, scallions & herbs 

       over wood-grilled garlic crostini

       Batù               $14.00
       crispy duck leg confit, eggplant caponata, arugula, extra-virgin olive oil, fig vincotto

       Burrata e Pomodoro                              $12.50
       local burrata wrapped in thinly sliced cucumber ribbons, fried almonds, 

       heirloom tomatoes, black pepper agrodolce

       Carpaccio al Tartufo                                                                                         $13.50               
       natural beef, shaved Grana Padano, arugula, lemon, truffled extra-virgin olive oil

       Polipo en Purgatorio             $14.00
       grilled Mediterranean octopus in a spicy pomodoro, crispy potato, calabrese chili's   

       Insalata Rustica                      $ 7.50
       local mixed greens, radicchio, shaved fennel, radish, red onion

       (add shaved parmesan, gorgonzola dolce, or local chevre for $2.00)               

       Fichi Grigliati                                                 $12.50
       wood grilled prosciutto wrapped mission figs stuffed with local goat cheese, 

       arugula, aged balsamic

Consumption of raw or under-cooked food may contain harmful bacteria 
     which may cause serious illness.



PRIMI
           

Our pastas are made using an Arcobaleno extruder with 

 traditional Italian brass dies or hand rolled and cut.

         
         Gnocchi con Pomodoro         $19.50
         hand-rolled potato gnocchi, heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, local basil 

         Pasta alla Parmigiana                                $19.50
         imported rigatoni, house made veal meatballs, fennel sausage & tomato basil sauce, 
         topped with eggplant parmigiana, fresh mozzarella

         Garganelli con Ragù                                                 $20.50  
         imported egg pasta, house ground veal, beef & pork tomato ragu, cream, Grana Padano

         

         Chitarra all'Amatriciana                                             $18.50
         house made thick spaghetti, house-cured guanciale, tomato basil sauce, Pecorino Romano

         

         Orrechiette con Fricone         $18.50             
         artisinal "little ear" shaped pasta, Puglian fried cherry tomato sauce, arugula, garlic, burrata

        

         Spaghetti con Frutta di Mare                                   $23.50
         house made spaghetti, baby clams, mussels, garlic, arugula basil pesto with pine nuts

        

         Tagliatelle al Terre e Mare         $25.50
         egg pasta ribbons, seared sea scallops, porcini mushroom, white wine, cream, garlic

       

 
In order to provide the freshest possible ingredients our menu often changes with the seasons.

If there is a dish you know and love, please ask your server and we will do our best to prepare it.

         

      

            
                             



Coniglio alla Griglia                                                                   $26.50
wood grilled prosciutto wrapped Vermont rabbit, roasted baby potatoes, sage brown butter, chives
Recommended wine: Rodano Chianti Classico 

Tonna Scottato                                                                                                             $28.50 
pan seared Yellowfin tuna, fresh greens, fennel, arugula, onion, grilled artichoke, roman dressing
Recommended wine: Colli della Murgia Tufiano

                                                           
Polipo alla Brace            $25.50
wood-grilled Mediterranean octopus, cannellini bean puree, olive oil with capers and wild oregano
Recommended wine: Castelfeder Pinot Grigio

Maiale alla Griglia                       $24.50
wood grilled bone in pork, fava bean ragu, charred tomato
Recommended wine: Voglar Sauvignon Blanc

Brasato di Manzo                            $27.50
slow braised beef short rib in a rosemary red wine sauce, olive oil whipped potatoes
Recommended wine: Elena Walch Pinot Noir

Filetto alla Barbera                                   $38.50
naturally raised beef tenderloin, Barbera wine, veal demi-glace, white truffle butter,
olive oil whipped potatoes
Recommended wine: Bruna Grimaldi Barolo

                                                        

                        CONTORNI 
 

Verdure del Giorno $ 4.50       Verdure alla Griglia $ 5.50                      Patate $ 4.50                                        
     vegetable of the day                grilled eggplant and zucchini    olive oil whipped potatoes    
                                         

Visa, Mastercard, and American Express are accepted.
  18% Gratuity will be added to parties of six or more.

SECONDI


